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1 have the honour to transmit to you

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

The Officer Administering L. HARCOURT.
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Downing Street.

22nd February 1915.PASSING.

Sir,

the

rz

THE SECRETARY
iJj.41L.LTY-

Cogx 
n

MUY'L' "T UJ J
9< •

Arre.gon"
end. I am to enquire vhether, if t'. is 
wool could be shipped by that vessel as suggested by 
the Governor.

for tl

I c i, etc.,
(Signed) H.J. REnD,

e Under Secretary of State.

steamship ”Crovm of 
service.

I sm directed -:y llr Secretary Harcourt to 
transmit to you, for the consideration of the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, the ccompanying copy 
of &, telegram from the Governor of Lee Falkland Islands 
regarding the shipment of aool.

It is presumed that the 
has been reauisitioned for Admiralty 

is the case,

The Crovn Agents for the Colo ies are '-ei.. 
seertai..:, fro.a the Pacificasked to ascertain from the P cific ’ . vi

Company ■ h jther in the circ . tances tl e ■ ■ ve any 
observations bo offer.



Donning Street.

22nd February 1915.PfmbSLm.

Gentlemen,
I

for

it
2. . I 9qui ■ it2 c

the
r re

s

In the ..ler-uiti-.ie I OU to
as cert< .in from the P cific

h ve ol servj tio is
to offer.

(Signed)

t

THE CROWN AGENTS
FOR THE COLONIES.

i

i

■ttt

i
CORY.

■ het'

"Cro. n of Arrc joii" 
A..Lxiralty ' ervi co. 
. imirE It re ’ Y u

~ov. Tel.
Lit ^ehrurrv.

etc.,

"tea

the te< ip

x ’ b ire
• ti on Co > n

Since

for the Under Secretary of ft-- te.

or effect cou.ld he
a .. Lords Commissioners of

TJ T

tr< iis./iit to rou.V J 

telegram from the Covernorc of the Ikland 
of "oo1.

re .

cony of a
... . > ti ihe hi

is understood L1 •

lii ecretary Fh rcour t to
■ informs ti ■ . the ’ cco y■ nyin^

iven to the ^overnor’



COPY.

9^. "] Q]r Ackur IL :■.

our letter of the
iiisicjit

J

for
are

I.

!
THE UHDES EEJRETJW Oh STATE

S.’L

I

•WSMS

jgreeabJ.e tn the 1/900 
to England in this vessel.

Steam Ship ’’Oro n of
So... dssio \ers nf

1

Sir,

COLO.JJ-L OFFICE,

22nd

e sret* rj
Ad. ii c Itj 1 .. _ . i......

of St;to for tno

(l.b. 2131/15) relative to the shipment of Wool 

from the Falkland Islands by the 
Arrc.’-.ea”, I .. ' commanded '1/ To?dc;

With reference to

bales of Wool being shipped

'a-; for o i.jWormation of the

I , etc., 
(Signed) GRAHAM GRWE.

Fel ruar . 1915 ♦ V 1

^olo.de- , h .. L / Lords
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I have the honour to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 22nd February, No.8181/15 
respecting the shipment of wool from the Falkland 
Islands,

WHITEHALL GARDENS,
LONDON,S.W.
3rd March, 1915.

Copy.

S.

1. 3.
24. 2. 15.

[I
i

Sir,

>
i

We wrote to the Pacific Steam Navigation 
Company asking if they had any objection to the ship
ment of 1,000 bales by the s.s. "Crown of Arragon", 
provided the Admiralty agreed, and if they had any 
observations to offer, and have received the following 
telegram from them:-

"Referring yours 24th quite agreeable ship 
thousand bales Grown Arragon have instructed 
Falkland Islands Company accordingly."
3. We understand that the 1,000 bales in 

question belong
enclose copies of correspondence received from them 
on the subject.

You will notice that the freight usually 
paid to the Pacific Steam Navigation Company is 60/- 
per ton for wool; but if any is shipped by the "Crown 
of Arragon" it is proposed to pay the Admiralty 46/8 
per ton, and the difference, 13/4 per ton, to be paid 

to

to the Falkland Islands Company, and we



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE
£;c.&C. ,

to the Pacific Steam Navigation Company.
I have, etc.,

(SD) R.L.ANTROBUS. 
fox* Crow Agents.

&c.,
COLONIAL OFFICE.



The Falkland Islands Company Limited to Crown Agents

61 Gracechurch Street

some

COMPANY LIMITED.

London, E.C.
1st March, 1915.

Gentlemen,
Referring to our Chairman’s interview with 

you this morning, I beg to enclose extract of letter 
of 24th February to our Agents, Messrs. v'. Lowden 
and Company, Liverpool, asking them to endeavour to 
obtain from the Pacific Steam Navigation Company 
their consent to the shipment of wool at Port Stanley, 
on the terms suggested, in the "Crown of Arragon."

I also enclose, in original -ire from 
Messrs W. Lowder and Company and letter from the 
Pacific Steam Navigation Company both of the 26th 
February. Kindly return these after you have finished 
with them.

As it is very important to us that 
decision should be come to in this matter as soon as 
possible, we shall be greatly obliged if you will ad
vise us immediately anything is settled.

Yours etc.,
(SD) THE FAIKLAND ISLANDS



Liverpool.

extract from letter to ’’essrs. W.Lowden and. Company 
dated 24 th February.

"Fortunately I was able to discuss the 
matter with ”r. Cobb this morning, and we agreed that 
in view of our contract with the P.S.il. we can do 
nothing without their consent. But it seems possible 
that it mi$it suit .them, if they really are short of 
tonnage, if an arrangement could be made to pay the 
"Crown of Arragon" say a freight of i per lb - 46/8 
per ton, and for us to pay to the P.S.N.Co., the 
difference between that and the 60/- our contract 
with the n The effect would be to give them a 
premium of 13/4 a ton for the wool by the outside 
steamer.

Your s etc., 
For The Falkland Islands Co.Ltd.

(SD) 3,B.Goddard 
Secretary.



I L <■ 1 15 Downin' >. treet,

a arch 1915-

ir,

I

cation xith the Ad;.-niralty that trie, x-ayhic instructions
sere sent at C.55
Senior '..aval officer .~.t

(Signed) H. J. READ, 
for the Uh>d®r Secretary of

: L.X....7. ■■■■'

TO TH..: AD J..:.ihY«

on the 25th •ebruary to the 
onte ;idoo to inf or? the

t><
been informed semi-officially of -shat is understood 
be the position and they a ill doubtless inform the 
Falkland Islands Company to whom the .ool belongs.

I. am. Dir,
.our most obedient servant,

Governor of the I'alkland Islands that the wool r.-iight be 
: ' roc , but th: t oh ths ■ le late tl
"Crown of xrragon left the lalkland Islands for England 
and that consequently, unless the «ool c.e put on 
board in -i-iticipation of pex--isrion being granted, 
inn tractions ??ould probably not hr.ve reached the Colony 
in time to enable shipment to be made.

The Crown Agents for the Colonies have already 
to

ith reference to pour letter T.4795/1915 of 
. : i riicted 'T;

Harcourt to transmit to you, to be id before the 
bords Commissioners of tbs ' \ ir lty, the ..cco' , anying

■ -_brjL>..S^'‘coy.y of a. letter fro the Crown -.?nts for the Colonies
——’ regp.rding the shipment fro ■ the ■ •ano Islands of 

lo'CC bales of uool b;. the es'^shi.. Crcm of rra-pa."
2. It io u.o.f ,'zh.: . fro -official comuni-


